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"Me scared of ghosts?" quacks Donald, "Say 
Why only 'fraid-cats feel that way! 
I've left my car outside  in case 
I might get bored in this dull place. 
Besides, in Standard's speed I trust  
I'd just say, 'Ghosts, excuse my chwtl' 
As brave as brave he struts along 
A-whistling a merry song.

DONALD DUCK CAN'T HELP flirting with 
trouble but why should you? It'sso easy to bring your 
car for preventive Standard Service regularly.' Check 
ups from bumper to bumper save trouble and' needless 
expense. And how much better your car behaves.

USE OUR NATIONAL CREDIT CAR.D Good in Your 
Neighborhood and From Coail to Coalt

Ueen.se Clerk Diplomatic 
PONCA CITY, Okla. (U.P.)  

Jim Chlttum known a Bftw things 
atooutr women. At his Jott oftB- 
sulng fishing licenses at Lakr 
Pane a, Chlttum usoe diplomacy

Fto*
Enter Hospital

i French and Spanish 
i Classes to Open

T 21. he never asks her age; 
e merely writes "legal" in the 
ppllcatlon blank.

HeulclbcrH Cr,-e(ls 1'Vnce 
TIFFIN, O. (U.P.I- Heidelberg 

ollege co-eds have entered nn- 
:her traditional men's sport-- 
incing.

hose who wont thru World War 
talk peace In private bub when 

hey get together in Convention, 
tc., Vith a little niurtial music, 
hey are ;is eager to don a unl- 

and shoot at the unemy as 
in most unworldly of school 
ojis. 
too bad iwuJn

NAZIS MARCH . . . Danzig's Fuehrer, ;uil«iit Nazi Al 
bert Forster, reviews Uerniaii troops in the Free City. 
Adolf Hitler's nomination of Korstar as Danzig's leader 
constituted the initial move of tlie Reich in its present at 
tempt, to partition Poland.

Aley Kght Sends
Matt to Hospital Expire*

SHOP

(Continued, from Page ]>-A) 
and walked away. Clemmer 
managed to make his way to

! his brother's house where police "Ilu "' -"Vi' 
I born to M

ay

were called.
While investigating the scene,! OriaJ hospital 

officers called at Kelly's house day. 
on Arlington and he c 
of an adjoining residence carry- i 
ing a 30-gauge repeating shot-

Despite overji effort or spe- 
cialiBtB summoned' to assist the 
family's own physician, the sec 
ond of Japanese Caesarian iwins 

and Mrs. M. Oba-
Metake Aug. 11 at Ton-am

mbcd Sun

1 Yukio

gun which was, police said.
I "loaded and cocked." He was i-e- 
ported very drunk and admitted 
striking Clemmer but only with

! nis fist.

1 thrr

ant, named Eugene 
s the largest of the 
 ighing four pounds, 
nces at birth. The

smallest twin died August 22 
The Obatakes reside in Redondo

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

PARKER & BROWNrS SUPER FOOD MARKET

For BETTER miflTS
* iOWfS T POSSIBLE PRICES

CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST 17
MEATY LEAN

BEEF BOIL ...... Ib. 9c SHORT RIBS Ib, 11;
FRESH DRESSED

CHICKENS or RABBITS
OUR OWN.

SLICED .
BACON I Lamb Leg*
U>. l$c * Small Loin Chops

i *
ny 

Ib.25c

OUR OWN

BULK
SAUSAGE
Ib. 19c

SELECT BABY BEEF
CENTER ROUND 

CUT SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
CLUB 
CU9E

CENTER 
CUT

Ib

EASTERN PORK ROAST ib. 17.

MOKNiNv rfc'Sf

VEGETHBLES

GROUND MEAT : 
SPECIAL

Ground Round 
Ib. ...... 19c
Ground 1 C e 
Shoulder 10 
HAMBURGER 
Ib. ...... lOc

Delicatessen

ALL SALADS 
Pint..... lit
MEDIUM

Brown EGGS 
doz. .... 19c
MT. LOWE

BUTTER 
Ik......l9c
LARGE EYE

Swiss CHEESE 
Ib, .. ..35c

WE CARRY 
COMPLETE LINE

i FRESH FISH

SWEET JUICE < I Choice Large

ORANGES., i ... doz. 2!

1C

25
BOILING SIZE RUSSET

POTATOES
1O -» 8*

SWEET SPANISH

ONIONS .. Ib. It

FRUIT
FOR

10

SUGAR GREEN

PEAS 
libs.... 17c
RED RIPE

TOMATOES \ 
3lbs. lOc

: FANCY BARTLETT

PEARS 
3lbs,... 13c

132S SARTORI AVEMUE (NEXT DOOR BANK OF AM* RI PHONE 984

NONPLUSSED ... It being very 
quiet along the Mercantile Front 
Shop Talk finds itself wit 
column to fill and nothing to I'll 
it with. Of course, there proh 
ably are many things about T< 
)ance that need yowling a ho 
many stories that need tolli 
But with the situation being 
what it IK. all these homo town 
news-bits pale into rank insig 
nifieance beside the internati"
development 
lays.

So there's nothi 
rite about the w

the st lew

The a war going on, 
stupid, unintulllgon

Five new patients were re- CONVERSATION CLASSES 
reived at Torrance Memorial | will open for the Full term Mon-
hospital during tt 
They were: Lucli 
Hemot high nchof 
siding in L<os An? 
for an appendectoi

; Brenrma 
teacher r

iy; Mrs. Vera

. The

Croighton, 2256 Torcance boule 
vard for one-day medical atten 
tion, Wednesday; Pnul Drnry, 
1017 Arlington, Sunday for su. 
fieiy; George Locke, 28213 Nar- 
bonne avenue, Lomlta, Sunday 
for medtcal care, and Mrs. Leita 
Skeete, Los Angeles, last Thurs 
day for surgery.

Mr. uiul Mm. Herman IMMclwIt 
spent the Labor Day week-end1 
;it Crest Line.

torlum Bldg., 730 S. Orand, Log 
Angeles; Qracn Elizabeth Reeves, 
M.A.. instructor. Spanish I will 
he Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2 
p. m.; French I at 3 p, m.; 
Spanish II, 1 p. m.; French II, 
4 p. m.; Spanish in. Mondays. 
1 p. m.; French III. 3 p. m. Oi 
Friday, Sept. IB, a new evening 
class will open with Spanish I 
at 7 p. m. and French I, 8 p. m. 
You learn to SPEAK from the 
first lesson. Visitors welcome. 
DAY AND EVENINO CLASSES. 
BEGINNING AND ADVANCED. 

Advertisement.

The Herald 3 months, SO cents.

anthropologists and geneticist 
have been trying to tell us fi 
years .... that we've not pi 
;rcssed a* far from the anim 
itagc as we thought we had. 

Certainly, you may not agr 
.vith that. But in war there a 
is many different opinions 
there are soldiers in it. But yi 
must admit that war, under an 
condition, is hardly intelligent. 
And being void of intelligence 
it at once becomes an expres 
sion ot man's instinct, which is 
:inimal-likc, and not his Intelli 
gence, which is what was gb/un 
to Man to. distinguish him from 
the animals.

qwur,

people have a rather .'jtrai 
understanding of this word. As 
ne impressed it the other day 

"Why, I'm nnutcaJ. t don't 
who kicks hell out of Hlt- 

IM?." Suirvwys «t polls show 
AmuriuajiB ane drcldcdly sympa 
thetic to, Britain, dislike Hitler 

It Mussolini, are rather indiffer- 
nt to the French. All of which 
nakes it tough foe the U. S. to 

remain neutral, refuse to sell 
s or war materials to any 

country involved in a war. I 
don't believe the U. S. will over 
stick to it. And I don't think I 

people want the U S. to 
stick to it. Questioned on this 
point, many local men have ex- 

"ssed their neutrality by ad- 
ting they bclirve it O.K. to 
arms to the Allies, but only 

a cash & carry basis. And 
doubt that's the way it will 

turn out.

PLKA FOR DKBIiJNKKKV ...
Yesterday Shop Talk entered a 

 e as the manager was look 
ing thru a daily newspaper, jtist 
delivered Asked what was the 
latest war news, he folded up 
the paper, chucked it in the 
waste basket, said, "To hell with 
it! I don't believe any of these 
reports!" 

Three rousing cheers for this

man job of debunking the news, 
believing none of it

And to oin way of thinking 
that's the right attitude for all 
of us to take. Be not fooled by 
big headlines, be not fooled by 
lurid tales of atrocities, be not 
fooled by hroad claims of vic 
tories by either side. Re calm, 
sift the news, talk neutrality, 
think neutrality . . . and maybe 
we really will stay out.

6000 
useo

(QMnETE SBJCTIOH OF SIZES
HMMMUL IUUIH 
AK» OHMS..!

FIRST'COME 
FIRST CHOKE

Have Your OLD TIRES

Re-Grooved
Regular 75c Job
Special for Friday Only 25
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

We Give Bicycle Award Tickets! 
CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Ph. 476

. . it's darned 
go about listening 

to every man's viewpoint on tho 
war, that almost unanimously 
they agree that the U. 3. was 
snared into the last conflict thru 
the dastardly use of high pow 
ered. propaganda; snd that all, 
U. S. iK'ople today, themselves 
included, are as susceptible to 
it as ever before; ajid that when 
the Allies reajly need help a.s 
they did in 1917 they (the AJlies) 
will flood the country with 
"Fight For Democracy" tripe 
and all the little tin soldiers in 
America will grab their guns, 
and march overseas to settle tho \ 
dispute.

How silly. HOW irrational. It's 
like a man buying a horse know- 
ing that the horse Is. 37 years 
old, unsound, crippled and spa 
vined, and yet determined to 
buy the darned horse anyway.

And another thing that's ha«d> 
to understand . . . most of tin- 
maJe gentry in these parts I who 
will have, to tote a rll'lo) all 
agree that War is a horrible 
monster and, a thing to be 
shunned. Yet in the niixt bBcath 
they will admit th«< It's prob 
ably micestaa-y and. that the U. S. 
will be smack down in the mid 
dle of it within a. few months. 
to two years. Now. what kind 
of masoning is thai? They're 
already over 50% sold on tho 
idea of fighting. They are lust 
building themselves up to buy 
that horse. This is particularly 
true ol the young men who have 
never known the horrors of war, 
yet who staunchly maintain thaf 
they "hope the u. C. can stay 
out." It appears that this at 
titude is based on the funda 
mental fact that they really I 
want to fight a war, but thai 
right now In the U. S. it's the 
fad to appear to want peace, to 
sit smugly In the bounteous 
Western Hemisphere and look 
down our noses at the Europuan, 
countries whose problems we cio 
not understand, whosu fight for 
an economic existence Is beyond 
our ken. Shop Talk believes 
these young men of fighting a#e 
are really a little proud of th« 
fact that they are physically fit 
to carry a gun, that they arc to 
be chosen first -,vhun the Big 
Time comos.

Too bad.
To make it worse, Shop Talk 

Ib glvun to understand tout wen

Here's Easier, Better 
Cooking at Low Cost
Nothing could be simpler cmm electric 
router cooking. Just pop in the meat, pott- 
toes, vegetables (et the control*-and 
you're through. No watching) no basting, 
no pots going dry. Youc Edison District 
Office is holding diity demonstrations. Get 
yours now.

RSADYrouse

IT FITS 
/M AMY SMALL 
SPACB TOO !

pn», ctJttf, bitcuia vr IUM the right 
y aad<e»m btowniKH.

joimtoc dtupeaut jtuc u 
you like thtro  cue, medium ot wtll done.

MOM steals, chap*, btcon with ih*- handy 
btoilu atMchmcni which. i( available at iligh

vcgfuUn [TffT^fi^'r viihouc 
, matnwg all .thrddkiovt flavor 

and tualthful nuncnli and- viiamint.

YOUR DCAlf* LOW PRICKS ON All 
POPULAR MAKIS

EDISON OFFICE


